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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA COACHES VIEW 
EAST, WEST DRILLS IN GREAT FALLS
MISSOULA --
The entire football coaching staff from the University of Montana returned to 
Missoula Sunday after spending two days in Great Falls watching both the East and 
West squads working out in preparation for Saturday’s annual Shrine Football Game.
Head coach and athletic director Jack Swarthout remained in Great Falls through 
Tuesday, then returned to Missoula briefly on Wednesday before returning to the 
Electric City.
Assistants Jack Elway, Wally Brown, Pinky Erickson and Bill Betcher will all 
return to Great Falls Friday to observe final workouts before Saturday’s tilt.
"We were very much pleased with the performances of the men playing in the Shrine 
Game who will be coming to the University this fall," Swarthout said Wednesday. "We 
wish all participants in Saturday’s game the greatest possible success in their 
collegiate efforts."
Swarthout has high hopes for his 1967 frosh players,many of whom will see action 
in Great Falls this weekend.
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